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CAP. XXXVI.

Anï Aét rdating to tfie exportation ôf SaItþetre, Nitrate'of

Soda, and other Chemical Salts used in thé manufacture
of Military a'nd, Naval Stores.

Section.

I.,Expotation of Saltpetre, ac. may be 3. Validiy of bondsansecurides

prohibited by Proclamaton. 4. Conunnance of Proclamanon.
2.: Vioton, abreach ofthe Revenue Laws.

*Passed Ist IMay 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. The Governor in Council may from time to time by

Proclamation to be published in the Royal Gazette, prohibit

the exportation from this Province of Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate
of Potash, Muriate of Potash, '(Chloride of Potassium,) SaIt-

petre, Brimstone, and articles used in the manufacture of

Military and Naval Stores, and also of Arms, Ammunition,
and Munitions of War, or any of them, to all or any place or

port withuut the Province, or to permit the same to be exported

to;any Colony, or any part of the British Dominions, upon such

terms, and upon such securities by bond or otherwiseas by
the Governor in Council may be ordered and determined.

2. Any violation of any such proclamation or order in

Council, made or to be made under the provisions of this Act,

shal be deemed and taken. to be a violation of the Revenue

Laws,; and all or anyof the articles exported or attempted to

be exported, contrary to any proclamation or order made or to

be made under this Act, shall ýbe forfeited to the Crown, and

liable to be seized and :dealt with in the same manner as

articles imported or attempted to be imported contrary to the

provisions of any law now.or hereafter in force for the collection

and protection of the Revenue; and every such proclamation

or order so made under authority of this Act, shall be as ivalid

and of like force duiing the continuance thereof, as if-contained

in tall!orany of the laws which are or may be in force for the

collection and protection of the Revenue.
3., The bonds and securities reqùired and given on expor>

tation of. any of the articles mentioned in any proclamation

under this Act, shall be as valid and :binding on the parties

giving the same, and be sued for, recovered, and collected in

the same mainner as othe- bonds provided for or given under
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the authority of any law in force or to be imade for the collec-

tion and protection of the Revenue, or the warehousing of any

imported goods, or any law relating thereto; and any penalties

prescribed by any proclamation or order uder thiwrAct, may

be sued for, recovered, and collected in the same manner as

penalties prescribed in and by any Act or Acts made or to be

made for the eollection and protection of the Revenue. n

4. Every proclamnation or order made uder this Act shall

continue of force for the period and during the time therein

mentioned, unlese suspe»ded or annalled by some order made

by the Governor in Council and published in the Royal Gazette;

and such orders and proclamations, or any of them, may b'

made, published, suspended, or annulled from time to time,

a& and when the Governor in Council may deerm necessary.

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act relating to Municipalities
Se etiSt.

1. Preliminaries to incorporation-Petition
for a meeting.

2. Sheriff, Town Clerks, and appointees to

preside at meetings.
3. Lit rate-payers tpon property to be

àie to the presiding a>fficer.P k e Gaint John.
4. Vote.how te be taken ;-In .
5. Rteturna 'and declaratioti.
6. Sherifrto certify W tbe Governor in

S Cuntcil if the vote be in the affirmative.
7 Charter to be granted ;
8. Tube sent se ile Sherxif1,who isto give

notice for election of Coutncillnrs
9. Subseqnett metihigs aftera negativevote.

10. Expetise to be deirayeti s& Coutity
contingencee.

n. O nizaion ; electon of Warden ;
rWhat rates to quatify voters.

Section,
12. Cýouncijjors' tenure or office.

13. Election of CoUncillors to supply omie-
sion to elert.'

14. Time for al future eleetions.
15 Council authorized to make bye lawe.
16. Bye laws. proceedings to obtain sanction

of Governor in Council
17. Bye laws, continuance of forte o.
18. Assent of Governor i» Couneil to a

Iaw, eeet of.
19. Proof of soent of Govemnor il CounciL
20. Bye laws continuiig bye lwis to bver

inmdiate force.
21. Meetings Iow called on death Or àsence.

from:he Province oftbe. Wscden..

22. CertaLa hcts repaled .

Pasaed lst May 1856..

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. If it is desired that any -County sball be incorporated,the

same shall be signified to the Governor in nncnil, in manner

fôllowing :-At least one hundred of theè residentt freebolders

orhbouseholders of the County paying rates uporn property,

shàll petition the -Sheriff, praying thati publie meeting' maybe

called at the different polling places fiied by law for theWeIec-

tion of Represenltativesto serve in, General Assembly in-the

several Parishès in thd Couwty:,for the purpose of-taking.into


